BOARD OF DIRECTORS

DATE: Monday, August 29, 2022
TIME: 8:00 – 9:00 AM

AGENDA

I. Welcome: Aaron Byzak, President.

II. BOD Meeting Minutes Approval: August 1, 2022.

    • Request for funds – John

IV. Discussion/Planning:
    • Candidate Forum: September 8, 2022
    • Invite List, RSVP’s, Forum Format
    • Prop 31 – Flavored Tobacco Products

V. Announcements:
    • First Start Smart class at RBV held on August, 15, 2022
    • Signs for Vista SFOD have been ordered; will be delivering in September
    • Gun Take Back Day – John

VI. Proposed GM Agenda Items/Guest Presentations for 2022:
    • September 8, 2022: GM + Candidate Forum
    • October 13, 2022: GM + TBD
    • November 10, 2022: GM + TBD

VII. Adjourn: Next Scheduled NCPC BOD Meeting: October 3, 8-9 AM

For information contact NCPC office at (760) 631-5000 ext.7174 or email at info@northcoastalpreventioncoalition.org